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Difficult Processes for Making Arti-
ficial Roses.

Mad. t. Feel Like Boy, A!? "
Bartholomew. Kltik. vo.c.How a Great Majority of the China-

men in New York Live.
ers of Mont Carlo sized up acoonnts a
short time ago and found that they wereJesus Jimenez, governor of

Mexico, forbids the publication of
He is orrest- -news not revised by aim.

ing correspondents.

850,000 short ol last years liusiness.
Only nineteen persons suicided on the
grounds during the past twelve months,
a fact which indioates that losses were
not as heavy as usual. The previous

A very large majority of the the Chi-

namen in the neighborhood of New York
live in boarding houses ot a cost which

YT. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE

Insure In the old reliable Home t'ompanv.
You cad pet cheaper Insurance than In Foreign

Vnpinft,The Company Is making extra efforts for safe risks.
Patronize home Institutions. Apply to the under-Ixne- d

Sole Aicenu tor Kaadnlnh and Kralntree.
BOVIIK. A CLEVELAND.

Office over Joslyn's store. West Randolph, Vt.

) R. M. CHASE, D.D.S.,
'Dental Rooms,

irm aitKKBia a chas' drdo store,
BETHEL, - - VT.

At Rochester the first Monday, Tuesday and

Therb are too many silver dollars in
the National Treasury. Mr. Hyatt, year saw twenty-fiv- e suicides, and the

number has gone as high as sixty in one

rated In .his rbve flvo ,er, , "Ik.
resided in Troy. . y. I tow
horn what the physician, of Tro.T,Iliaease. I used Dr. David KeL....edy.of Eondout. N. Y. All UiVteAbU
of the disease are gone. I bare T"

Disorder cf the WdiS
siuif, or ref iibc thin aiuij, tuu. 'i !', ,
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turn to Dr David Kennedy, rlXSL 'kI"hoi! what it has done fer i, j S

l.,lio,,e who suSer llJii 'K,0'1or blood disorder." l.iiij.

Favorite Remedy,.. Price OnedoUar, t&t fJJJOOUt,

United States Treasurer, suggests that
they be recoined into larger or smaller
denominations.

year. The prince of the miseraDie nciie
sovereignity in which Monte Carlo is
the only attraction realizes the decline
of his gambling shop and is trying to
devise weaiiS to revise its lost prestige.
He has ottered to hire himself to a syn

The late Ben. Perley Poore, the
Washington correspondent, is said to

Wednesday of each month. have been responsible for the origin of
the ridiculous election bets which are

Hoses are the most difficult to make of
nil paper flowers, and yet they have de-

cidedly tho preference. Paper roses
are made much larger than the natural
roses grow even the "American Heau-ties- ,"

which have been cultivated to
such unusual dimensions. The colors
used for the lamp shades are the deep,
rich red as the first choice; bright waim
yellow (not orange), as second choice,
and pink as last preferred, only in the
latter case more than one shade of paper
is used. The light of the lamp reflected

through pink paper making a variety of
tints, and tissue paper coming in nu-
merous tones of pink, all harmonizing,
it is not difficult to vary the pink roses
artistically. The same reasoning might
be used in regard to the yellow papers,
but the caprices of fashion will no more
be governed by law iu the matter of
lampshades than in other fields which
she controls, and while shaded pink
roses are tho thing, shaded yellow ones
are not, and that must end it without

dicate of American gamblers and sit on
exhibition as the king bee of the gam-
ins fraternity. Monte Carlo is now ad R. J. Kimball & Qnow so common.

to an American would seem msigmuuaun.
Their economy is proverbial, and in
nothing is this shown more conspicu-
ously than in the arrangement of the
boarding-hous- e. It is however, intelli-

gent thrift; and although American of

average habits, yet they enjoy a fair
share of the oomforts of life for an aver-

age price of about 152.50 a week. There
ore places, however, where the boarders
pay as little as $1 a week, and some, of
the most expensive kind, where the ex-

pense is 3 a head.
In location everything is sacrificed to

economy. The cheapest floor in the
cheapest house that can be found is selec-

ted. Usually it is the basement or one
of the upper lofts of an old house origi-

nally a private dwelling, in some local-

ity now hopelessly degenerated. The
proprietor, or, as is usually the case, the

vertised in the I'aris papers, an expedi
The narrowest building in New York ent never before dreamed necessary. It

is at 290 Broadway. Too thin to stand proves that the concern is hard up and
awakens the hope that it may be soonalone, it leans against the rest of the

block for protection. With ft front of be obliterated.

J. K. DARLING,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

MASTER AND SOLICITOR
IN CHANCERY,

CHELSEA, VT.
9T'Colleotions promptly mad.

11 feet and a depth of 100, it is an odd

( Kstahllshwl lu 1W,', )

BANKERS,
and dealers In

INVESTMENT

SECURITIES
16 AND 18 BROAD ST.

looking structure. A Japanese Fire Department.

The Fire Department of Tokio, acFortst-seve- n years beo David Law
cording to Frank G. Carpenter, is tin-rence, a Verniouter. bought a pair of firm of two or tlirea members who run

the boardiutr house, fcuco oil' a littledor the police, and Japanese tires burn
down more houses than those of any
other nation of the world. The archiDr. H.Carpenter

Dentist,
tecture is such that when a fire breaks

any why or wherefore. As for the red
ones, if it were desired to make shaded
red roses of tissue paper it would be
impossible, for only one tone comes
deep, dark rich Jacqueminot red.

Uefore proceeding with the exact di-

rections for making roses it may bu well
to state that materials for making paper

out houses fall like they did in the Chi
cago conflagration, and I saw a state
mont in a newspaper of a tire in the inSouth Royalton. terior of Jaimn which burned 2,000
houses. It is said that Tokio burns down"will be at .Stratford and Hliaron the first week vt

buckskin gloves of Arnold Farrar. He
is wearing them now and has worn them
every winter since. They are real buck-

skin, honestly niado and lined with
lambskin, and are good for much ser-

vice yet.

Celestina Maxketit, a yonng Span-
iard, who was recently a witness in a
Chicago police court, showed himself
able to speak fluently German, French,
Greek, English, Spanish, and several
dialects of Italian. Despite his lin-

guistic attainments, however, he tarns a
living by doing chores.

School attendance is oompulsory in
Japan and there are 3,000,00!) children

every other imiiiih alternately. Ether auiuliiiaicrt--
by a competent ishysieiuu. every seven years, and nresoi iroin one

room with boards for a private apart-
ment for themselves, and o ten two or
three other small rooms will bo made in
tho sjme way for boarders who aro will-

ing to pay a little extra for privacy, but
tho rest of the floor is one large room,
which serves for sleeping, cooking, and
eating, and is used for a general sitting-roo-

as well.
These rooms ore furnished scantily.

There are rows of bunks olong tho walls,
a large table in the middlo of the room,
a cooking stove at one end and a num-
ber of stools. For ornament there is
commonly a boquet of gold and silver
tinsel flowers attached to the wall, and
iu tho boquet there are usually two or

flowers are found in great variety, be-

sides the paper patterns may be pur-chas-

for cutting out numerous flow-

ers. Stems of rubber wire, the centres
to hve hundred houses am common.

New York.
liOBKUT .1. Kimiuli.. West ltandolnh v
ALMtKH H. l.orNKl;rilV. '

Members Si w York Sioek Exoliiire.

Every Dairyman Should Itead
11 you want the ben Market Price for

YOUR BUTTER
SEND IT TO

MILLS & DEERINC,
22 Quincy Market, Uoston, Maw.

SMALL PACKAGES IN GOOD DEMAND

tW fMir rnnr tmttvr hi crate ttt Sib, iMixes.orli
or H)ib. lulls aiiil we cau umke jou luipy tirB
Ifct vur relu rut.

LtVSt-LK- l voiip ftdlr?i mid we w ill man vui Ct

When a tiro breaks out in one of tho
interior villages of Japan, if the wind is
tlowin:r the town is practically gone,

of .roses with all the tiny brown and yel-
low stamens, rose hips and small green
buds, poppy buds and an infinite varie-

ty of leaves are ell bought much more
The roofs are in many cases of thatch.

R. S. ADAMS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.

Watches, Clocks & Jewelry
flpectacles and

Watch, Clork and Jewelry repairing a upeelalty.
Opposite rannL-nae- r Malion, llelhi-1- , Vt.

There lire no tire departments to speak
of, oulside of the large cities, and the ierfcct and giving a much more natural

efl'eot to the result than if these accessix little steam engines which form To
kio s r ire Department would not weigh sories were attempted from paper. One three tiny images of a man and a woman

and sometimes a child. For devotionmay also procure the large brass framesaltogether more than two American
steamers. Tho firemen of Yokohama
wear blue hats like butter bowls. Their
pants stop just aliove the knees, and

in the public schools, of which 1,000,000
are girls. There are 1,800 students in
the Imperial University. Japan has H'J
high schools, 05 normal, 103 technical,
which are public, and 1,853 schools
which are mautainod by privato funds.

for the 6hades shaped like an umbrella.
Smaller frames may also be purchased,
but they are not so pretty or stylish,

cll.alfco aWeekly i;trki't lfe(N.rt. I MiV ritrwtit "a
addrc4. 1JI.IV l! i:it,V,,at? Qulucy .Market, liuntuu, tIim,

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

and the only reason for using them istheir blue gowns have a round white
ring on the back, inside of which is that fewer roses are then needed, anu
printed in flaring letters the Yokohama

DR. L. M. GREENE
Office in Basoom House Bloek,Ilotfi-1- ,

Vt. Hours : 10.30 to 12 and 7 to 8 p.m.

There is a project for a federation of consequently less time is required to
make them.fire brigade.

The home life of the Japanese is such Crinkled paper is sold at more than

thoro is a sand bowl either under the
table upon the mantle pieeo, in which
the inmates put their joss-stick- s to burn
whenever the occasion calls for prayer.
On the stove there is alwuys a kettle
filled with boiling water, and on the ta-
ble are two teapots kept always replen-
ished, oue with cold tea, tho other with
hot. The latter is kept hot by being
enclosed in a sort of basket lined with
felt or cotton an inch or two inches
thick. This entirely surrounds the tea-

pot so that only the spout protrudes,
and keps the tea hot for hours. Tho
Chinese very seldom use water as a

that fires can hardly be avoided. In p P Jstead of using matches for lighting their
double the price of tho plain sheets, and
as it makes much better flowers, and is
used invariably for'thoso w hich are made
into nrtioles for sale in "swell" Miape,
the use of the plain paper is not advis

GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.
cigars they liave little howls of charcoal
called hibachis, and these are kept on
the floor, which is usually covered with

A
straw nintting. The kitchen stove is
merely a stone box and the partitions of
the house ure of thin paper or of Ixiards

DR. M.L.SCOTT.
HOMEOPATH ICIAN

all the organizations of railroad em-

ployees in the United States. At pres-
ent there are six separate brotherhoods

the Locomotive Engineers, the Loco-
motive Firemen, the ltailroad Conduc-
tors, the Ilailroad Brakemen, the Kail-roa-d

Switchmen, and the ltailroad Por-
ters.

Herman Tick buy, a burglar who was
killed whilo trying to canape from the
California penitentiary the other day,
had a queer record. Every time ho bur-
glarized a house ho kissed all tho sleep-
ing women in it. No matter how great
the risk, the rascal always wout through
the bed chambers and kissed everything
worth kissing.

ed. Nor is the purchase of crinkled jm-pe- r,

for atl that is neccs-sar- to change
the one into the other is to take a
smooth sheet in one's hand find roll.

leverage and drink only black tea.
"pi : l..- - 41. (iwhich will spring into name at a touch.

There is no such thing as gas in tho or Aiiejr eonsmur me green only lit to sou
to outside barbarians.

MADE WITH BOILING MILK.

EXHAUSTED V ITALITfand double and pinch it into a ball, as
dinary Japanese house, aud the candleWEST RANDOLPH, VT. lMren do tin toil. It must tlieu beand tho coal oil lamp are the illuminat The bunks resemble those on ship-

board. Sometimes they are single, but
are often mado broad to accommodate A LIFE. I! peH

neatly smoothed out, and is thus trans,
formed into the most expensive orinkled
paper. Moreover, it may bo crinkled in

ing powers. Thejunteriis are the ordi-

nary paper lanterns, which you see at THC SCIENCE') Work of ttt

ft'eoD MantiixO'-TT-

out svud I'bpica Dfr
OF i IFF? Ia greater or less degree by ri lling theAmerican lawn fetes, or square boxes of

oiled paper stretched over a wooden bail tighter or looser.frame in which a lamp or candle burns, f bility, Iremaiarfj Dl or roses the inner petals Bhould be
BAILEY & GOSS.

Physicians and Surgeons,
West Randolph, Vt.

The lamps and lanterns are placed on made of very crinkly paper, while thetho floor and about them the children
play and the family sprawl. It is a

outer ones, which roll out and away
from tho centre of the flower, should be
almost smooth. This gives the appear-auo- e

of crush roses.
wonder, indeed, that there are not more

There is loss drunkenness in the pro-
fessions nowadays than ever before in
the world's history. Thero are fewer
drinking clergymen, fewerdrinking law-

yers, fewer drinking journalists, fewer
drinking physicians, fewer drinking

KNOW THYSELFhSS
coiiwwjuent iherenn, 8W unce S va, & p

jrripuutM tnr 'A ttn4a;s. Clou,, fuil L'llt, unir ft.,
Oy uw!L wailed. Illustrative sample free uiri jmil:
aiid miUi)te-ti.- '. mi-n-. now. Tiw tul

Jewliud nwn.rik.d1o the amhor iy tu Swrc
mi Mil teal Ajiati(jn. Adorww J'.O. Boi l.tv
un. M u.f..,or Dr. W. li. fAKKKK, i?raUattof llif

vrd Medical Coiicre, itf year praetii tn Hoon,
m;o mny te cntiHi.Ued . 03ii,Na

Bnitinch Su ijjKfiaity, Diiwjni" of Mvl

"t rttiH rtiit. You tnii j. optm"

fires, and when it is remembered that
there is not a chimney on any of the
houses of Japan, and that the fuel of

As for the implements which are used
for shaping the individual petals ofthe country is to a large extent charcoal. flowers, they are merely a stick, with a

two or even three sleepers at onoe. Iu
oue place in Pai k street there are twelve
bunks in one room, accommodating
twenty-fou- r men. In another place on
Mutt street thero are twenty bunks for
thirty men. The bunks are generallybuilt in tiers, sometimes three, but gen-
erally ouly two. Littlo knoes of wood
on the upright posts form a sort of lad-
der for climbing to the upper rows. In-
stead of mattresses, each bnuk is pro-
vided with a carpeting of Canton mat-
ting, and the pillows are of wood, cither

or mode of board liko a foot-
stool. The bedclothing is sometimes of
blankets, but the Chinese who have not
grown accustomed to American wavg
prefer a coverlet Btutled with cotton.
They also take advantage of the fact, so
well known ami so seldom utilized by
Americans, that paper is an excellent

of heat, and they fre-
quently lino their bedclothes with it.

the danger from tire is appreciated. The

I. 3?. DANA,
PHYSICIAN m SURGEOI,

SOUTH ROYALTON. VT.

statesmen. Temperance is recognized
not only as a virtue but as an element
of success in professional life. The
young man who tries to accelerato his
progress by alcohol makes the greatest
mistake of his life.

ordinary Japanese smokes a pipe, and
tho fact that this pipe must be refilled

smooth ball on one end the size of a
hickory nut, a sharp kuife, a bit of pine
and a piece of sandpaper. Indeed, did
not fashion decree that the feminineabout two times n minute adds to the

danger of fire. The bowl of a Japanese
pipe is not bigger than the bottom of a
thimble. It holds about two puffs of
smoke, and is usually made of brass or

hand should be adorned with long, sharp-pointe- d

nails, no bett-- r utensil could bo
suggested than the human thumb. This

ROOK AGRXTft WAVTED wi
MY STORY OF THE VMS

ByMary A. Liverwort
Her own nmtt uf "Kmp Yar Perwonri EtF

faro mm KUld and Hospital Nun. It pnrtrtyt M

Woman It or Heavenly" mle of the Wr Its Iift'WW
Rinclowa a troHm ante thrr ." B ieht. Piir. indie
lull ul ami tenrt," of thritline intfmt iniiKiwr-j- J

ii flU at naht to all Snirn.iid MwM'l!. 4"

E. 0. BLAJiCHARD, D. D, S, inctul.

Saved from Stampeded Cattle.

mouiaer is used constantly, i.scu sep-
arate paper petal of any flower must be
pluced in the palm of the hand and
moulded into a cup with the ball of
wool.

The large cities of the United States
may be divided into four olasses : 1. New
York, with more than 1,000,000 ; Brook-
lyn, practically a part of New l'ork,
with nearly HOO.000 ; Philadelphia, with
more than 1,000,000 and Chicago over
700,000. 2. Baltimore, lloston and .St.
Louis, each having mom than 400,000.
3. Cincinnati and San Francisco, with

nld Haiile-rl- rtf hlv .ilr-i in cxnrtjar--Jsrnr
Spirit I attention riren

In the preservation of tlta
natural train, and theln-wriiii- K

ol artificial cruwut
Vnv"boominf' book lor Mcr mn'A Women Afmtt W

VOO month niautf. e r MUtHnt-- n klndrH-f-tThere was a wild stampede of cattle The patterns for a rose are four disss OU1 Ul.M. 1 O.N A CO., IlarU.nl, Uaion the l'otrero road near ban rrancisco. the first three inches in diameter, theearly on a recent Sunday morning.caused
Gold. Rubber, Celluloid

and Cmiltniimis inni
lifted aa hae for art 1

tth. ltuBl h 4.ht'
block. West Kand.pli,Vl

Tfc. SRm Wmflm ,1 1T..!'. t . ' nl- -

by the crazy antics of a steer fromNewnearly 300,000. 4. iMilwaukeo, "Walea'IN VISIBLE SoundD.sc

Over each bunk is a small eholf, on w hich
the boarder is expected to place his bed-
clothes on arising. Thero the clothingremains during the day in a neat cylin-
drical roll. Somo person of the house-
hold washes tho matting and wood-wor- k

daily, for the Chinese are, as a rule, ex-
ceedingly cleanly. They use javelle wa-
ter or chloriilo cf limo in this washing

no. Don i'errau Torivo and Ponchos
Sanchez, descendants of tho haughty

for a.aln.u, coacnlrat. tout.
SB th dram, snd ostrsnk all deTlcMrf

of oar as. and It. Doatitullti, antim "

second four inches, t he third six inches
and the fourth eight inches. Six tissuo
paper ones of the first, eipht of tho sec-
ond, ten of the third and twelvo of the
fourth size must be cnt out of crinkled
paper. Each peparato one is folded

Orleans, Buffalo, Cleveland, and
haps Pittsburg and Washington,
more than 200,000. Castiliun cavaliers, who onco owned that for sals by H. H. WALES, Bridgeport, CI

country, wero driving the band. The
Don is said to be one of the must expert

PI. L. BIXBY,
Booms open at CHFXPKA, VT., Mondays,

'J'h it red ays and Saturday.
At Hrookflcld every Wednesday. LADIESvnqueros on the coast, and Sanchez is

not far behind him in skill. lint when
the Fresno steer ran amuck through the

three times, and the top niched iu the
heart Blmpo of a rose petal and the folds
of the paper on eiioh side slit down al-

most to the point at tho bottom. On
unfolding and opening this disa it will

NoTwrrnsTAjmrNo the enormous
population of India, there are yet vast
tracts of uninhabited territory. Accord-
ing to official returns of the total area,
304,000,000 acres under tho direct ad-

ministration of England, only 102,000,-00- 0

acres are under cultivation. A very
large portion of the remainder is re

Ul keep away vermin oud to destroyodors and possible germs of disease.
On the stovo three daily meals ore

prepared. Tho Chinese are very mo-
derate eaters, but are fastidious about
the quality of their food, as well as the
manner of its preparation. They uso

Herd, goring everything in his wuy.ovenPHOTOGRAPHER the chivalrous Hon was unable to Pre lie seen tiiat eight rosn petals are formed,
held together by a little paer in the

eut panic, and away went the whole

lo Your Own yef nir. at Home.
Th y will dyneverythirs;. Tuey srewlJemr.

where. Price IOC a H'kace. Ti,i-- t liavetinwj .il
for Strength, Brightneaa, Amount in rcl..--
or for Ftirtues. of Color, or no:itu.iiiig Quaiite.
They do not crock or smut; 40co!ors.

A. O. Ilnllej . .. Itmidnlph,
l.rprn dt 4 tmse,M. J. Sargent Ai. Soil snlllh lieyiltol

band, "galiycahoo on the l'otrero road, centre, llus centre must now bo puno- -
scattering pedestrmus to right and left. tured with a pin, so that when all

the thirty-si- croups of eioht nctulaAn old man of the name of Hendor- -

son, who was on his way to early mass,
whs too infirm to get out of the way.

turned as unlit for cultivation, and the
forests are credited with 40,000,000
acres, but tle,ro still remains no less
than 80,000,000 cultivable acres as yet
untouched by the plow.

Preserving
the Natural
Teeth a

Specialty
PnlluiaAUay
Block, M ut
Kitnilolph.Vt.
W.S.CtJETIS

D.u.a.

each are made ready they may be strungone after the other on the wire stem
which supports the artificial rose centre.
Without beinn separated, each petal

MASON & HAMLINand he fell upon his knees in his fright
in front of the bellowing, thundering
herd. Sanchez was pretty close to the

muauiY or oaa wood almost altogetherfor fuel; seldom or never coul. For
breakfast their favorite dishes are rice,
tripe, fish, and meat balls, but they maybe said to live principally on rice. A
Chinaman will eat, on an average, pro-
bably half a pound of this a day. Theyoook it so that it is very dry, and each
kernel is distinct and separate instead
of being part of a pasty mass, as rice is
Bpt to be on an American table. The
tripe is chopped ud and atnr,l Ti,

'1 ho cabinet on,n ilwwl.i, in Ir. nrfftfc!must now be moulded in the palm of tho
hand, aft T which a few of them must lie

leaders ol the baud trying to turn them.
When ho saw the old man on the ground curled outward with the back of a kuife.Artificial teeth nn flnM, Celluloid, Rnhher aud all

.Uier khul. ot Im-- iim-,- by the prolcaloii, itv Ibe
asusl approve.! methoda.

Sanchez lassoed tlie steer nearest to him, 1 he petal of a calyx must bo cut from
greeu paper and treated ia the same

ami tnrew tne auimal on Ins back.
Others fell over the struggling steer,

The United states Geological Survey
gives some mining statistics that show
something of the wonderful wealth of
this country, judged by the immense
mineral output for the past year. The
total value of all minerals mined in 1KS7
was $.S8,000,000. This is 870,000,000
mora than the output for ISM, and over
$100,000 greater than tliat of 1885. The

fish is prepared in a dish that is half

form hy Mason A Hamiiii to is61. Other suie"
'nilowed in the manulaelure of these instramenta.
tut the Mason & Hamlin Organs have alwa
Uiiied their snpreaucy as tho best in the wuili

.VUoo & llamHn offer, as demonstrstlnn ot
unequalled excellence of their oceans, the fsrl ti!

WorW-- s KxhiMtions. since Uu

wlthoe8t
1'ari miraakfl H fl fi 1 1 OereKclwe
tries, they have I R If U V4 --VnvsriMr'-en

tho 1 1 Ufl 1 1 Honors-- W
trsted cstslre, sja T0 t:x)0. free.

Jlsson A Hamlin do not heaitaie to makem
traordinary claim for their pisnos. thsl thejsu twnor to all others. They recopilze the
excellence achiered by other leadimr makers is w

manner but the little green cup of the
calyx may be purchased. Take the wire
stem of the rose centre and strimr on it

forming a baricado that checked the
stampede long enough for Don Torivo cnowuer. ino meat balls are steomod,and are generally made of chopped

pork. They ent no bread at any meal.
to epur his horse forward, pick Hender-
son up, and bear him away out of dan-
ger.

Torivo then rode lmck to help San
year s yield is not only the greatest everf AKCFACTURERS OP

oue of the smallest of tho paper petal
groups, lap the pwials oueoter the other
round the centre to form the bud, hold-
ing in place with a drop of mucilagj.1 o not move until dried. Then proceedto slip on another eroun and arranon in

Aiie mid-da- y meal is the dinner. Itconsists of rice, jiork, fish and nsuollysome Chinese vegetable stewed with
produced in tins country, but is at least
S100.000.000 greater than tho output of

.iniehdritY.ri oi piano building, but still clsiraany otner country, and, leaving out 'i'his tbey attribute anlel tn thm MmrkahlC is

chez, who wns struggling with the steer
that he had ro)ed. Tho lariat slipped
from the steer s feet, and he made a
lunge at Torevo's horso, goring

England, is greater than that of all the same manner. After two or throeEurope,

meat or poultry, and soup, which is
served last. The pork is seasoned by
Jieing soaked or pickled in strong sauces
like Worcestershire, and the fish is oom-mon- ly

dried. All food is out into con.

DOORS, SASH,
BLINDS

uih musiang laiauy, and throwing lor- -
are supped on push theai on very tightand drop on a little mucilage to hold
them. Lastly, slip on the ralvr. tlwn

evo ncavny to the ground. The herdAt the present session of Congress was wiuiiy excited, ana it wasimpossi- - veniout morsels U be picked up on chop-
sticks, for the Chinaman will not do atoie ior nanciiKZ aione to prevey Vie

provement Introduced br tliem In tlie year lW
and now known as the "Masox ft Eliaux Pim
braixoia,- - brn a rtiheuseofKlM
U secured the II I l B 1 1 1 1'ftml pos;
s:blepurityandrIJIll,Xreonenienttone, together I I fl 1 1 U Uwith (rreatlr
created canaci- - OaAlTD UPBI3ET. ty f staudm!
in tune andoUieT important advantages.A circular, containios; testimonials from IwW

hundred purchars, musicians, and timers, stst
loei her wit h deecri ptlve cataiogne, to any applo

fiann. and Onraa. sold fur cash or Tf
rimts: also rented.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANOCO.

HUSTON. NKW IDUa. CIUCAUI.

the cut and th' n the rubber stem. A
little practice, ami the roses are most
perfectly made. If desired Wo r..

AND

mere win oe wotiglit before that body a
bill providing for holding in Washing-
ton next year the eeutenuial celebration
of the adoption of the Constitution of
the United States, and also a measure

steers from soattering and ruuninr Al
through fhe streets of theoity. Fortun "mailer the discs may be increased oidiminished in size, and more or less olLU ately the four CDaya, expert vaemeros,
of Ibitcliertown, rode up just iu time,
bunched the cattle again, and drove theBEE,

uio inn wor oi carving, which, he in-
sists, belongs to the kitchen. The sup-
per is very light, consisting of the inevi-
table nee and ouo or two small portionsof meat

There is little or no drunkenness amonethe Chinese: that ia fmm .i;i,;i

tuem may be naetl. After making a few
the manufacturer will know how to be

looking to an exposition in 18'.)2 in com-
memoration of the discovery of America.
The Spanish aud Italian Governments whole band into their coral. Their ar ner own guide. tlnton UeraU.rival saved Tonyo from being tramphil,and he got out of the eciape without ; PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanses and beauimet the hair.

a. Iaa..,.t (TrOWtft.

A 1'hoto-rai- .h as a Statue.serious injury.

Never Fail, to Retlora GrffljEnipres Kurnie's (,'oldrn frown. A well known metropolitan pho!o- -

have promised tt in any
general celebration of the event in this
country, whilo fifteen South Arnericau
republics desire to join iu tlie constitu-
tional celebration. This latter will fitly
close and round op our centennial ob-
servances, ami a uatural aud proper
sequel to the serifs will lie found in
commemorating a diacovery from which
such marvelous benefits Lave accrued to
the world.

STATU RAILS,

Iiwel Posts, Mouldings, Brackets,
Sheathing, Adjustable

Window Screens.

DIMENSION TIMBER TO ORDER

Aprovonta lnr.ZrZ an 4 hair fiiuRrapuer lias nn interesting ruhiliit at

xuey use aiconol, but it is as a fjod, not
asal)..verar;e. Gin is their favorite ofall drinks known to ns. This they usein cooking their sours nnd stews, inorder to bring out the full flavor themeats. It is also served at their meals,as is nomadhaio. This is a strong liquorof a handsome brown color; it is madefrom rice and different fniits, and iasweet and fruity to the tate, beingtrue liqueur. This and gin are servll

uie Americnn Inslitutc fair. It is theA polden crown, beantifullr irommod.
lite-siz- e

photograph of a young girland which naa worn bysnmu of the
mafrt notable titleil womin in Frani. vnii-ii- , anted by au ingenious syaU'in of

TC. NOT IIEI.AY VOI R l'os
J LIPPIKCOn'S MAOAZSKE,
Which taw Manrli ia tha froat rank of maatVj iis lioinR rxliilnti'd at Vanamaker's iu "K""", ns oeen so arranged us to have

tne appearance of an excjuiitely mouldrhiladflnhia. It is nmssive. aliluze with aud occtiptca tlw jMiaitiva of
Clapboards. Fhtna-les- . Brick. Lime, Cement,JE.Ha lined Hardwood r'luoring. etc euRittUie. ine child is in a long white A LEADER AMONG LEADERS.

h.mhrrnUint A COMPLETE NOVtL u

diamond and tur.ino;M, and won made
in 1.S20 by the erown jeweler of Trance aresa, nd rtamls on a white marble commonly at Uble, to be taken with solidfooels. but in almost inBnitesimal quan- - s lilml

anduues uarpa-- t
WetUy,

pedestal, ine Irnek ground of the pio-tu- re

is rery dark, while everythingabout the child herself isela.zlmg whiUs.
The picture is so illuminated as to bring

A

lutntttr f atiarIlai)ruif matter .f as ,"
laatractiv. aavtura. Oaa jw 4WtUtnrioa rv

LIBRARY OF 12 COMPLETE HOVW

.nlbr.. tor-th-w ith AS ABrND.M-SroRir.a-

niEMs. l.M ITS, sW a"1" "

The managers of Monte Carlo, 's

notorious gambling hell, are sad.
It had becote the international gaming
honse. Princes at.d tramps sat side bv
side aud tried their luck in the gilded
palace of sin. Itaautiful women tore
their jewels from their necks and cast
them on a favorite card. People trav-
eled across continents to risk fortune.

hr Amfrtii
FIIOKT

for tlie fJnclief.8 ile Jlerri. In tlie centre
of the front is a torqaoiae about the size
of a pigexm'a epp, and the same kind of
jewels are spread ott the surfai-- all
around. About thi-s- e r scrolls of gold,
in which are set diamonds, 20U iu num-
ber.

The diadm is valued at S75.000. and

CONTRACTORS
--AND-

BUILDERS.
KSTIMATE9 furnished for anr bo M Inf.

Finishing- - the Interiors of Churches, lianas,Cao libraries, etc, a Specialty.

A tKlAAtt) STEP.
Wobson-D- id yon ever meet Bigg
I'umpsey es.
Elobson- -Is he easy of approach'Dnmpsey lea.
Xilobson How eaerf
Dnmpsey Did you ever see .

mud puddle at the W nf b.'8

A VOLUME OF NEARLY 2000 PAGES.

Hie amriBi of LirrttrTT'f taads iiwrf't'aanal.of Mxim. pnMitthinr. aa4 a i m' !lett
vtrA!BwH iB cverr haas.t villaga, laaa. aaa t tirws

Th b-- rt aritor f tht fttro ha Wi
tnr-- a wtll, froai unw U tiaw, W taiU hith aiii f "
aUrPICOTT"

iiml jit. ions wun tlie greatestefl'ect. it ia at one end of a small ga.
lery hung with dark cloth, into which
the observer looks by means of a small
slit at the other end. The edges of the
picture are concealed, and the efieoi
produced on the olwerrer is that be
looking at a beautiful piece of statuary.A. 1". Sun.

on the most famous gaming tables in the
world. As a rule the betters lost. Sui-
cides were common. Confidential clerks.

after th luohe's death it SAe.l to
the head of the Duchess D'Anrjoolmue
and wns subsequently wont by the da-pre- ss

Eugenie. I'UiUidcly.lU Pma. A DISTINCTIVE PLACE OF ITS 0ofstairsf 'uJD1ghttrustees, guar liana, yonng men with
j their paternal pocketbooks in charge,
I wumeu overdrawing uieir account- - Blobson Tea.

Dnmpw- y- Well. PrnJir a T..a
Cartaia ChatVi Kmc. V Gr3t K ar. M riit'"'ai.. r i a. : , ai..- - wnrl rnTrwXST RANDOLPH. VT.J n h"- freqnently found svIf- -

Unrten Fru Pre. ' r- -Iittna tin ccery 'When is the moon
like an alJerroan after a citr banoni.t I

It ia nra-de- d ss a death warnins ia Gi r
BSD to bear a ci kail's ctj

"'.in, naurirf hihiiim , - - W
will eavtntotttn tt pirt f--r F r fill TJT aUar Ltprlarotft Uuica. T Wls:raia. B'

oa&ber. i.Ai rr Tear. ec4 ior aaa.i4 eoaf- -
siain aimost under the shadow of the
temple of chaooa. But now Nemesis j Why, whei. it's full, to be sure.


